
A GUIDE FOR HORSE OWNERS

AZrl DO YOU HAVE
VaEY4 A PLAN?
v_____)

You are at risk of fire if
gou live near or visit areas

that are:

. heavilg forested

. have thick bush or
' long drg grass

o coastai areas.

Although Uou mau not iive
, in a high-risk bushfire area

gou mau agist gour horses

in an area of risk.

Whether gour horses are

located at home oI on an

agistment propertU Uou
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their safetg.

lhere are steps that Uou can

take lo reduce the impact
of bushfire on Uour horses.

Prepare a safe place
for gour horse
Horses are quif e good at avoidtng
bushfire if two conditions are met:

U tf,eg are given enough room to
move freelg in a large open space

U there is minimalvegetation in
thp larnp onpn sna( e.

A large well-grazed paddock or a series

of smaller paddocks with the internal
natps lpIl onen worrld be suitable.
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have a dam in it where the horse can

seek relief from the heat
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suitable if there are no buildings
nr vpcptatinn r-lnsp-hr that could
catch fire.

On Severe, ExtTeme or Code Red flre
dannor d:r,q mnvo rrnr rr hnrq,pq ln ttnt ttuuy r, I

designated safer paddock or area.

Dn not lor-k rrorrr horses tn a slable,
holdrng gard or similar environment
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themselves if confined

Dn not let rrorrr horses oul on the roads

as theg will be in more danger fiom
iraffic and fire.

A horse's natural instinct is to run
frnm dannor innlrrdinn bUShfife and

theg witl qtricklg move to burnt ground

to survive.

What to do if gou or gour
horse won't be safe on
uour propertg
There are a number of options gou

mag wish to consider:

U agisting gour horses out
of the area drrrinc summer
(Fire Danget Petiod)

U making arrangements to
temporarilg move Uour horses

on Severe, Extreme or Code
Red fire danger dags.

ln lhis situatron gou mag be able
t^ mn\/6 r rnt rr hnr<o< tn

. a neighbour or friend s propertu

. local showgrounds

. saleuards

. Iacetracks
r pon! club grounds

Get together with friends or other
:niqtpo( nr nlrrh momhor< 1n Frr,tnno
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MOVE YOUR
HORSES
BEFORE A FIRE
THREATENS

If rorr nlan to move rrour horses

lo another location remember
th:t rrnrr rvill nood tn mOVe

them well in advance of fire
threalening gour propertg

It rs uniikeig gou will be abte
tn safolrr rno\ip rnrrr hnfSeS

once a fire has started.

Once a fire starts it can travel
quicklg making it dangerous
lor rrnrr and rrorrr horses lo be

on the road.

Visibilitg wilt be poor due to
smoke and roads will be
..l:nnornrr< rlrra tn <nnt f11g5,

frllinn trooq :nrl omorr-,,,,, Jencu
vehicles on the roads.

Roads mag be closed making it
lmpossible to reach Uour horses

or to remove the horses from
the propertu.

Other considerations
On Severe, Extreme or Code Red fire

danger dags it is recommended thal

Uou remove all gear from gour horses

as it could melt oI become verg hot

and cause serious burns or gel caught
on fences. It is not necessarU to leave

anq rugs on uour horses.

Permanentlg identifg gour horses.

Identification could include
microchippin g oI brandin g.

If gour horse is difficult to catch gou
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on with identification tags.

[nsure gour propertg has a Propertg

Identification Code (Pl C) registered
with the Department of Primarg
Industries (DPI) that lndicates
horses are there.

After the fire
Horses tend to recoveT well after a fire.

Appropriate treatment will soon restore

them to full health.

Theg mag suffer facial burns and their
egellds can be verg swollen to lhe
extent where theg cannot open them.

A horse suffering from burns requires
prompt veterinarg attention but there
are some wags to make them more

comfortable until the vet arrives.

Sponge affected areas with cold water.

If legs are affected trg standing gour

horse in a bucket of water to reduce
pain and swelling.

Ang first-aid administered should

be anti-inflammatorg.

Personal safetg during
bushfire
Aiwags put gour own safetg before

the safetg of gour horses. While horses

have a high chance of survival, gou

are at risk of death from exPosure

to radrant heat.

Develnn a nersonAl Bushfire Survival

Plan that will ensure UouI own safetg.

Ihe salest option is for gou io be well

awag from high-risk bushfire aTeas on

Severe, ExtTeme or Code Red fire

danget dags.

If gou cannot leave the area consider

shelter options close bg that mag
protect gou. These mag include:

) a well-prepared home (gours

or a neighbout) that Uou can

activelg defend

) a private bunker (that meets
current regulations)

) a designated communitg refuge.
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) a Neighbourhood Safer Place
(Place of Last Resort)

) a stationarg car in a cleared area

) a ploughed paddock oI Ieserve

) a bodg of water (such as the beach,

pool, dam or river). This does not
include a water tank. Dams mag
not be reliable as their water levels

flucf uate and lheg mag be emptu
tn summer.

Note that last resort options carrg a
high risk of trauma, injurg or death.

Further information
) visit dpi.vic.gov.au to download

Horses and Bushfires
(seatch for note number AG0858)

for more comprehensive and
detailed advice

) Bushfire safetg and propertg
preparation - CFA website
cfa.vic.gov.au

) Victorian Bushfire Information Line

1800 240 667 (or via National
Reiag Service on 1800 555 677
if gou are hearing impaired)
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